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CLYDE E . GOUDEY 
Auburn** cx
NELSON M. J 
L e w isto n
PRANK WOOD 
W e b ste r
ROMEO T . BOISVERT 
L e w is to n
ROBERT L . COUTURIER 
L e w isto n
DONIA J . GIRARD 
L e w is to n
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RICHARD H . BERRY 
Cape E l i s a b e t hd r  p
MITCHELL COPE 
P o r t la n d
VINAL 6 .  GOOD 
S ebago
HORACE A . HILDRETH, J r  
Falm outhA* d
MARY E . CHISHOUf 
Cape E l i s a b e t h
THOMAS F . GILLAN 
S o u th  P o r t la n d
Caí ALFRED J .  SMITH, S r
($\ P o r t la n d
ROGER V .  SNOV 
F alm outh
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RICHARD N . BERRY, (R ) 
Cape E l i s a b e t h
.. j £ .J S . 1
MITCHELL COPE, (R) 
h P o r t la n d4— ---
VIRAL G. GOOD, (R) 
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THOMAS F . GILLAN, (D ) 
S o u th  P o r t la n d
ALFRED J .  SMITH, S r . ,  (D)  
P o r t la n d
ROGER V . SNOW, J r . ,  (D)  
F alm outh
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JOSEPH B . CAMPBELL 
A u g u sta
BENNETT D . KATZ 
A u g u sta
JON LUND 
A u g u sta
DONALD V . CARTER 
W in slow
LEO F . DUNN 
A u g u sta
BURTON G. SHIRO 
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THEODORE S . CURTIS, (R )  
Orono
N i I ROBERT N. HASKELL, (R )
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GEORGE P. LIMBERIS, (D ) 
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F ifth  D istrict
Sixth District
Seventh District
Shapleigh,
South
Waterboro,
Ogunqait Voting District
